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BEFOP.E THE RAILRO.AJ) COMl..rISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORN~. 
----000----

In the matter of the applioation 
of !NYO LlVES~OCX ASSOCIATION 

it· 
~ 
) and :rn~E?S':ATE ~G:'....:J>:S: COla?ANY 

for an order fixing rates on tele-
phone and telegraphic messages of 
the former and fixing terminal 
oharges for interohange of business 
between those applicants. 

) Application No. 22'54. 
} 
) 
) 
) 

Issao B. Potter for applicants. 

BY TEE COIDIfISSION: 

o PIN rON. _W'IIIIa .... ___ ~ 

INtO LIVESTOCK ASSOCL\TION. a voluntary &~
sooiat1on of stock mg,n organized for their mutual,advan-

tage and protection. owns a telephone line about 45 miles 
long 1%1 Inyo snd ~s.re counties. located principally in 
the Sierra Nevada ~ounts1ns. It applies to have estab-

lished a rate applying over its own. lines only ot 2D¥'for 

telephone oonversations of five minutes or less, and 2~ 

for each additional five minutes or fraction thereof. 

and a rate of 35¢ for stmi1ar periods for conversations 

between etations on its lines and stations on the lines 
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in Lone Pine, belonging to the Interstate. Telegraph Comp&n7. 

Both~plicante seek approval of an agreement between them b7 

which Interstate Telegraph Comp~ is to be paid a terminal 

charge of 6¥ on each telephone oall or telegram passing over 

the lines of the assooiation and originating or ter.minating 

at the Lone Pine exchange of the telegraph company. 

The association's line was built in the 

spring of 1913. Certain member8 contributed $1800, about 

$200 of which was in labor, and the forest servioe of the 
government contributed $800 in mone~ and about $400 in labor., 

~ere are nine instrument3 in service. of whioh six belong 

to the forest service and three to individuals on the line. 
It is planned to install and oonneot two additional 1nstru-

menta in tho near fnture, each ot which will require the 

building ot about two miles o~ line. The 8o-called ma~ 

line extends !rom Lone Pine through ~el Ranger8 Station 

to Yonaohee with a line trom Tunnel Rangers Station to Kern 

River and Gne from Tunnel Rangers Station s~therly about 

10 miles. !he line was jOintly built with the understand-

ing tha.t the forest service :for its o:f:!'ie1al business should 

have the free use of the system. maintain and repe1r 1t~ and 

pa~ half the salary of the only operator. located at TUnnel 

Rangers Station; and further th~t the arrangement may be 

ter.m1nated by either party in whioh event the line is to 

be divided, tho aSSOCiation taking over the so-oa.lled main 

line trom Lone Pine to Monachee and the forest service t&k-

ing over the other lines. Because of the high altitudes 

and the storms snd snoWS. the line is subjeot to considerable 

damage during the winter eeasons and.. is operated 'Q,sual17 
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only from about June 15th to· September 15th or October 
1st. although servioe ended last year on September 4th. 
Tbe eost of repairs each spring is about $40. The sal-

8r7 of the operator 18 $20 per month ot which the associa-
tion pays half. The low sale.ry 18 mde p08s1ble by the 
faot that the line requires only the incidental atten-
tion of the ranger's wite or an employee of the forest 
service. r.he forest service usee the line in connee-
tion with its work, particularly in the prevention of 

forest fires. and the line is used by stook men for com-
munioation with their stock campa in the mountains, and 

considerably by tourists camping or traveling in the Vi-

Cinity. Heretofore the publio has been allowed the free 
use of the line. 

Messages passing over the line last 
eeason, exolueive of those relating to the forest serv1ce~ 

would have produced the sum of $69.15 if the rates applied 
for ha~ been in effect at that time and no oonversation 

had exceeded the min~ limit of five minutes, distributed 
as follows: 

2:51 messages 35i messages Total 
.rane 20 to JUly 21 8 63 61 

July 21 to August 20 4 94 98 

August 20 to September 4 42. 42 -
12: 189 201 

Applicants consider that rates for overtime periods. 

i.e. for conversations wh10h ma7 exceed the maxtmam ttme al-
lowed tor m1n~ rates, 1! based upon periodS of one minute 
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&8 is the usual praotice among telephone companies, would 

not be praotioable for the Serv10e in question, largely be-
cause of the d1f!1cu1t~ of accurately checking the time con-

stmled. Thq urge e. 1'8. te for overtime periods on the Bsme basis 

as to t~e allowanoe that is proposed for the mintmum or 

initiAl rat6S. !n view o~ the limited facilities £or oheok-
ing the bue1neee and o~ the conditions existing in applioant's 
te~~itory~ we see no ob:eotion to the &doption o~ th1s method 

o! com~ut1ng overtime oharges. 
~e Association proposes to establish a 

requirement that all oonneotions between instruments on the 

aS8ooiation's lines shall be made through the operator. so 
that a oheck on oonversations and proper charges may be made. 

A~p11cants believe such a re~uirement can be readlly enforced. 

although stations on the assooiation's l1nes can in faot com-
municate direotly with eaoh other without the aid of the oper~ 
tor. 

Applicants agree that the terminal 

oharge is to apply only to lQcal calls between Lone Pine and 

stations on the association's line.,. on long distanoe os.l~e. 

the terminal charge Will be absorbed in the toll rates BO that 

the established toll charges o! Interstate Telegraph Comp~ 

Will be mainta1%1ed., ~hen oalls pass between stations 10-
oated on the aSSOCiation's lines and stations located beyond 
tone Pine. the 25~ rate for the use of the assocl.a.t1on-s lines , 

will apply in addition to the established toll ratoso:f the 

Interstate Telegraph Company or other connecting lines beyond 
Lone Pine. Interstate Telegraph Company estimates its: cost 

of terminal servioe to be slightlY 1n exoess of 6{. 



A lO¥ terminal charge by th~ assooiation for a serVioe 

coating it 6¥Will be authorized only because of the 

partioular oonditions existing in its oase, and the taot. 

whioh appears without a valuation of its property, that 
the probable return of less than 1% on the original invest-

ment b1 the association will not be canpensatory. 

:he assooiation does not seek to oompete 

with Interstate Telegraph Company ~or business in Lone Pine. 

It haa only one station within the exchange limits of the 

oomp~18 Lone Pine exchange, that boing in the o!f1oe of 

the forest ranger in Lone Pine. Free service is given thi8 

station for official bueinet8 of the Forest SerVice in ac-

cordance With agreement With united states ~partment of 

Agrioulture. Forest Servioe. Suoh free servioe to a branCh 

of the government is authorized under seotion 17 of the 
Public Utilities Act by order applying to public utilit1es 

of the state in Case No. 293. (Vol. 2. Opinionsand Orders 

o~ the Railroad Commission o~ the state of Ca11~orn1a. p. 

73.} 

o R D E R. ,-..-------

INYO LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION' hav1n8 

applied to the Railroad Commission of the State ot Califor-

nia for authority to establish ra.tes on telephone and. tele-

graph messages pa.ssing over its lines, and. it. With Inter-

sta.te ~elegraph Company. having applied !or authority to es-

tablish a ter.m1nal charge for telephone calle or telegraph 
messages passing over the lines of said Inyo Livestook 

Association a.nd originating or terminating upon the local 

lines of Intersta.te ~eleer&ph Company at Lone Pine. and 

a Public hea.ring having been held thereon, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDEFXD that !nyo LivestoCk 

Assooiation be and it is hereby authorized and empowered 

to establish a rate of 25¥ for telephone or telegraph meS-

s80es between all stations on its lines exo.pt its sta-

tion in the o£fice of the forest ranger in Lone Pine; and 

a ra~e of 35¢ to or from all pOinte on its lines for tele-

in tbe exchange limite o~ Interstate ~e~~graph Company at 

Lone Fine; sald rates to applr to conversations of five 
minutes or lese. and 11ke rates to apply to eaoh addition-
&l five minutes or traotion thoreo~; aa1d !nYo ~ve8tock 

ASSOCiation to file a sohedule of said rates. and ita rules 
and regulat1ons. with the Commission with1n thirty (30) 
days from the date hereof. 

!nyo Livestock Association i8 authorized to 
pay and Interstate Telegraph Company is anthorized to re-

ceive and oollect a terminal charge of 6¢ for eaoh telephone 

or telegra.ph message pa.ssing over the lines of !:oyo Livestock 
Assoo1a.tion and orig1ns,'t1ng or term1nat1ng at e.ny subscriber '. 
etation within the exchange 1~1ts of Interstate ~elegraph 
Company's exchange at Lone Pine, except only the station in 

the office of the forest :ranger 1 n Lone Pine. when that sta-

tion is ~ed fo~ the official business of the forest a8zvice. 
IT IS EEREBY DECLARED that publio oonvenienoe 

and necess1t7 require that Inyo LivestOCk Association e8-

tablish and maintain a subscriber's station in the ottice 
of the forest ranger 01 the United states Forestry SerTioe, 

Wi thin the exohange 11mi ts of Intersta.te ~elegraph Comp~'e 

exohange at Lone Pine for the offioial business of the for-
est service but not elsewhere or for any other purposes with-

in sa1d exchange limits. 
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Z-a1s order is made upon the ,following condit1ons 
and ~ot otherwi8e 9 to-wit: 

1. The authority herein granted to establish 

a sohedule of rates shall not be oonsidered or treated in any 

prooeeding before this Commission or any other publio au-
thority as a finding by this Commission of aotual value of 
any property desoribed herein for rate fixing purposes or 

for an1 purposes other than those of the present appl1oa-
t1on. 

2. The only telephone station upon the'lines 
of Inyo Livestock Association wh10h may be established and 

maintained within the exchange l~its of Interstate Tele-
graph Company's eXChange at lone Pine 18 the station in the 

offioe of the forest ranger of the United States Servioe 
located at Lone Pine. 

Dated at San Francisoo, Californi~t 
day of ~e, 1916. 

commIssioners. 

-. -r. . ).-,... , _.:'-"v 


